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Old Business: 2016 Elec2on

Let’s try this again… Dues.

Expired Members and Renewals

Due to a label mix up with the last newsle;er, the
expiraOon of membership was not printed! This
Ome, check your label and send in your renewal from
the last issue. Look at it carefully and be sure to
provide us with your latest email if you want to
received an emailed newsle;er later in 2017. High
ResoluOon PDFs will be available for download. See
your renewal noOce for details.

The results are in! 18 ballots were returned and all
have been re-elected with one Write-In for Evere;
Stephenson. Evere; is already a board member!

who has been a member of the Michigan LCOC since
2015 is receiving this newsle;er and encouraged to
renew for 2017 and beyond. Look for the renewal
form ﬁll it out and send it in with your check made
out to LCOC - Michigan Region.

EVENT: Spring Breakout, May 21, Edsel
Ford House
▪
▪
▪
▪

Photos at 10AM (arrive at 9:45)
House Tour at 11AM
Lunch at 12:30PM
RSVP & Pre-pay ($27/person) required by May 15!

Join the Michigan LCOC and its members for an opportunity to
have your Lincoln photographed in front of the house, a tour of
the faciliOes, and then a luncheon with friends. Details about
the facility can be found on their website: h;p://www.fordhouse.org
Arrive at the main gate and look for the Lincolns. Photography will be in front of the main house.
Following the photos will be the tour.
Lunch will be a deluxe hot-food buﬀet followed by a short club meeOng.
RSVP with payment by May 15, 2017, and mail your check at least two days before or call Doug Cost is $27 per
person and includes all taxes, Ops, etc. To RSVP, call Doug at 586-776-2998 or email him at
doug@MichiganLCOC.org.
PLEASE let us know if you are
having your photo taken when
you RSVP!
Send your checks made payable
to Lincoln & Con*nental Owners
Club, MI Region to:
Doug Shahady
22513 Avalon
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080
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Events and Cruises for 2017
May 21/28: “Late Spring” Breakout – Edsel Ford Estate, Details on page 1.
June 24: Downriver Cruise, A;end on your own or let us know where we can meet.
June 17-18: Motor Muster. Club would like to have a good gathering. Info here:
hZps://www.thehenryford.org/current-events/calendar/motor-muster
June 18: Eyes on Design: A;end on your own or go if you are invited.
July 22: Telegraph Cruise. Same details as the Downriver cruise.
July Sat: So many shows, we can plan almost anything. Tiger Game? Michigan football game? Metro
Beach Car Show – Doug to look into,
Aug 9-13: LCOC Grand-NaOonal Meet, “Lincoln 100” year, all four clubs at Gilmore Museum, Hickory
Corners, MI. Events are being determined. In the latest ConOnental Comments.
Aug 19: Woodward Cruise. Al Gorosh will look into the Birmingham parking
Aug 26: 28th Street Cruise, Morgan Olson has local hotel info. Would be a good event for eastern Michigan
members to a;end.
Sep 12-16?: Overnighter planning in process (George Brown, possibly)
Oct: Planning in process.
Dec 16: Plymouth Historical Museum. Decorated for Xmas. Info to come.

Local MeeOngs in 2017
May 9 21: MeeOng to be held aler the
luncheon at the Spring Break Out. See page 1.
Jun 13: West Side, Archie’s.
Jul 11: Central, Birmingham area, LocaOon
TBD.
Sept 12: East Side TBD
Oct 10: West Side, Archie’s.
Nov 5: Sunday, Fall Harvest Dinner at Dearborn
Country Club
Dec X: Planning MeeOng TBD

A 1961 Hardtop, body 57C (See article last page)
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OPEN HOUSE
You are invited by Dave Holt and Jim
Herrera to a Spring Roll-Out Open House
at Oak-Fern Galleria LLC, Collector Car
Storage and Automobilia related items for
sale.
8520 West Nine Mile Rd
Oak Park, MI 48237
Sunday, April 30, 2-5pm
RSVP yes only to carguy56@aol.com or
248-217-5485

ConverOble Top Links by Mark Sitko
Some day you will need to replace your converOble top (1961-1967) or just the rear back window.
Aler the work is completed check the links in the back. They come through the package tray. Make
sure the trim shop put them together correctly. They can be installed backwards. The result is when
you lower the top, they will bind in the U-shaped openings in the package tray, bending the corner
edge. One way to prevent this is to take photos before the work is done. You can look at the links, the
serrated area should be hidden. It’s all held in place by two machine screws and a plate. The
adjustment makes the back window Oght and wrinkle free. Trim shops don't always pay a;enOon to
what they are doing and 60s converObles are diﬀerent from your typical ragtop.

Classiﬁed Ads
1961-1962 NEW! engine harness, feeds all
sending units and coil. $40. Mark
313-386-3044
1961-1963 Hardtop trunk wiring harness
reproducOon, $24.00 Club project: Mark
313-386-3044
1966-1967 parts: A/C fan shroud $150,
radiator expansion tank $100, good used
radiator $100, re-cored $200, Various
radios: AM, AM/FM, AM/8-track, various
interior door side panels (walnut), 1
armrest, wheel covers, and top relays
used. Mark Hamilton 313-563-1892

Repair work done on Lincolns, drive-ability
issues, power windows and converOble top
work. Mark Hamilton 313-563-1892
Wheels: 14 and 15 inch stripped and powder
coated $50 each. Valve covers stripped and
powder coated black $350. Mark
313-386-3044
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Distributor Gears 1961-1968 by Mark Sitko.
You may someday need to rebuild the distributor on your 1961-1968 430 or 462 Lincoln. If you or
your rebuilder replaces the gear, make sure they use the right one. In 1961 Ford was consolidaOng
parts, but the gear had to be diﬀerent. The 390/428 used a 18 tooth gear and the 430/462 used a
19 tooth gear. Both ﬁt the shal and will engage the camshal, but only the 19 tooth gear is correct.
If you use the wrong gear, the Oming will be oﬀ. So, when you go buy a gear and the counter person
says his info shows them (390-430) to be the same, watch out. Be sure to get the correct gear!

What Happened to the 1961 57C Body Style? by Mark Sitko
Everyone knows that in 1961, Lincoln oﬀered two models; a 4-door sedan and a converOble. But
there was another model; a 4-door hardtop. It was designated model 57C. This model has the
converOble rear doors, glass, wiring, and relays from the converOble. This car doesn't appear in sales
literature, shop manuals, sales data books, or master parts books. It shows up in the electrical
equipment installaOon manual ES-10846-C1VB-A (an internal Ford document) on pages dated from
September 1960 thru May 1961. The car can be seen in the book, "The Ford Century" by Russ
Banham. It's execuOve grey with a black leather interior. Also pictured is a black car with a medium
colored interior. In December 1960 Ford's own producOon records show that nine 57Cs were
produced. In January, one addiOonal car was built. In March, the producOon records say the
following, “March 6 units model 57C converted to 53A in accordance with L-M program Oming. From
this point 4 units will be carried on the producOon records unOl change-over”. The quesOon is why
change them into sedans? Why did they keep just 4? What happened to the other 6? Did they sell
them? One place this car did appear is in product literature: the 1962 deluxe brochure. Check out
the page with a model sitng on beige empire cloth seats. You will noOce there is no pillar. Also the
door handles have no screws holding them on, a 1961 feature. One thing is certain, there was serious
consideraOon to expand the Lincoln car line. Otherwise why would the electrical manual have this
entry unOl May 1961?
2017 BOARD MEMBERS , MANAGERS, and STAFF (Expiration of Term)
Director
Treasurers
Projects and Merchandise
Dennis Garrett (2019)
Bob (2018) and Kathy Parpart
Mark Sitko (2019)
46896 Brooks Lane
29827 Lori Street
8331 Rosedale
Plymouth, MI 48170-3476
Livonia, MI 48154
Allen Park, MI 48101
director@michiganlcoc.org
Assistant Director/Webmaster/
Editor
Dan Szwarc (2017)
26670 Shiawassee Road
Southfield, MI 48033
dan@michiganlcoc.org

MANAGERS
Bob Gilstorff (2017)
Doug Shahady (2018)
Al Gorosh (2019)
Bill Coombe (2019)
Dave Saxan (2019)

West Shore Chapter Captain
Morgan Olson
Membership
Everett (2018) & Kathy
Stephenson
18501 Nine Mile Road
Southfield, MI 48025

